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RE:

Questions/Conccms

Weber, Ghio & Associates,Inc. servesas the contractCity Engineerfor six cities in
Calaverasand Amador Countiesas well asnumerousutility districts. Aftcr rcvicwingthe
Public Draft Technical Memorandumson EstablishingBaseline and Determining
ConservationTargets,as wcll as attcndingthc workshopheld on Monday,September15,
with regardsto the
2008, I would like to presentthe following comments/questions
proposedBaselineand Conservation
Targets.
l.

The baselinepresentedis basedupon the DWR Public Water Systcm Survcy
(PWSS) for the time period 1995 to 2005. As the surveys were collected
voluntarily,it is doubtful many of thc small agenciesin Califomia providedthis
informationdue 1o fiscal and staffing constraints. As our clicnts arc located
primarily in Amador and CalaverasCounty, please provide a listing of all
to the PWSSbrokendown by year from 1995
agencieswhich providedresponses
2005
for
Amador
and
Calavcras
County. In addition, pleaseprovide
to
both
information on how total water use was projected for Amador and Calaveras
Counticsif no rcsponsewas receivedfrom theseagenciesto thc DWR-PWSS.

2 . San Joaquin Rcgion (Hydrologic Region No.6) includesAmador, Calaveras,
Madera, Mariposa,Mcrccd, San Joaquin,Stanislaus,and Tuolumne Counties.
Someofthese countiesare locatedin the loothill regionas opposcdto morc urban
areas located in thc Ccntral Valley. The foothill region historically has larger
parcelswith higher per capita water use and smallcr population. What is the
breakdownin per capitawater use and the breakdownin populationfor eachol
the counliescombinedin Rcgion6 which was utilizedin developingthe baselinc
number?

3 . In rcviewingthe methodologyof determiningthe conservationtargetscombined
with commcntsduring the workshop,it is indicatedthat HydrologicRegionsl-4
have well establishedconservationhistories which demonstratemuch lower
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baselinevalues than the inland regions. What is this historical conservation
history? Plcascprovide a breakdownof the ycarly per capita water use for
Regions 1-4 for lhe time pcriod 1995 through 2005. Although the baseline
calculationsindicatemuch lower waterusein Rcgionsl-4, it would seemthis low
water use is more relatedto low ET ratesthan actualconscrvation. Shouldthat
be the case,the 20 percentreductionshould be spreadevenly acrossthe state
without pcnalizationofregions in the statewith higher ET ratcs.
Everyone in Califomia understandsthe necessityof water conscrvationand the fact that
more will be required in the future as the population grows with limited water supplies.
It shouldbe notedthat the proposed20 percentstatewide rcductionin urbanwater will
result in savingsof only onc percentof all statewidewater usageon a yearly basis
assumingno growth occurs. In addition it should be noted that the agencicslocated in
the foothillsof the CentralValley are alreadyhavingdifficulty with high domesticwater
ratesdue to govemmcntalregulationson drinking watcr combinedwith low economyof
scaledue to the populationdensiticsof theseareas. lmposing additionalcostson the
citizens in thcsc areasto achievea large level of conservationwill place a burdenon
citizens who are already strugglingjust to utilize subsistcncewater levels. As this
proccssis carriedthroughto completion,thc stateagenciesinvolved in establishingthe
measuresmustaddressthe economicimpactson
targetsand implementation
conservation
the smalleragencieswith limited populationdue to the lossof revenuewhich will result
from mandatorvwater conservatlon.
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